
  
  

  

NAVAL BATTLE 
IN NORTH SEA 

Berman Fleet Gives Battle to | 
British Fighters. 

MEN AND OFFICERS PERISH | 

Battleships, Cruisers, Destroy- | 
ers Sent Down. 
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There are no of 

loss of life, but there is no doubt that 

several thousand officers and men per: 

ished. The British ships lost were 
manned by approximately men, 

more than 2,000 men were aboard the 

German vessels put down 
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NAIL IN HIS HEAD 50 YEARS, 

Headaches Cease When iron Works 

Out Through Mouth, 

Dawson, Pa.—A fourpenny nail, after | 

being nearly 50 years in the head of 
Fred BSelbert, Jr, came out through 
the roof of his mouth Friday, Mr. 
Reibert has suffered since he was 17 
years of age with constant headaches 

and, despite medical skill, nothing 
could be done for him. His headache 
ceased when the bit of iron emerged 

through the roof of his mouth. When 
17 vears old a plece of lumber fell on 
Belbert’s head and caused an ugly 
wound. Later the wound healed and 
the head paing became frequent. 
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BUSINESS IN U. 5. 
AT HIGH TIOE 

Factories Have Orders Enough 
to Run a Year at Maximum, 
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SAILS, EXPECTING DEATH. 

Lincoln, Confessed Spy, Is On His Way 

Back To England. 

New York --Ignatius T. T. Lincoln, 

formerly a member of the British Par. 
lament and confessed international 

spy, was taken back to England by 

| Beotland Yard detectives aboard the 
Anchor Line steamship Cameronia at 
the request of the British Government, 
which wants him to answer to a charge 
of forgery. Lincoln once escaped from 
jail here, bul was recaptured. Lincoln 
sald he expected to be given a couple 

of weeks’ sentence for forgery and 
then “stop a couple of bullets.” 
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IN PROCLAIMING FLAG DAY 

PRESIDENT ASKS REAL 
‘UNION” 

ACKED IN KANSAS CITY 

Knife, Thrown At Auto, Misses Colonel 
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“Trivial,” Says Colonel, 

McGrath sald ther was no force be 
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APPOINTS HOPEWELL MAYOR. 

Governor Stuart Names Benjamin | 

Harrison and Selects Council, 

Richmond, Va Acting under a 

statute enacted by the General As 

sembly in March, Governor Stuart ap 

pointed Benjamin Harrison, a contrac 
tor and business man, of the 

newly eraated city of Hopewell Mayor 

Harrison, with members of the Clty 
Council, alto appointed, will assume 

Mavor 

‘I the reins of government July 1. 

10 DESTROYERS THROUGH BELT. 

German Torpedo Boat, Badly Dam. 

aged, Off Danish Const, 

Copoenhagen.--The National Tidende 
says that 10 German torpedo boat de 
stroyoers passed through the Little Nalt 

from the north going very slowly. The 

newspaper adds that a torpedo boat, 
badly damaged, is lying off Lyngvie 
Fyr, near Ringkjobing Fjord, western 

Denmark, just north of the Horn 
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Slip a few Prince Albert 
smokes into your system! 

patented process that cuts eut bite and parch and lets you 
smoke your fill without a comeback! Stake your bank roll that 

PRINCE 
it proves out every hour of the day. 

Prince Albert has always been sold 
witheut coupons or premiums. 
prefer to give quality! 

We 

There's sport smoking a pipe or rolling 
your own, but you know that you've got 

to have the right tobacco! We tell you 
Prince Albert will bang the doors wide 
open for you to come in on a good time 
firing vp every little so 

: the national joy smoke 
often, without a 

regret! You'll feel like your smoke past 
has been wasted and will be sorry you cannot 
back up for a fresh start, 

You swing on this say-so like it was a tip to a 
thousand-dollar bill! It's worth that in happi- 
ness and contentment to you, to every man 

who knows what can be 
gotten out of a chummy 
Jimmy pipe or a makin’s 
cigarette with 

Prince Albert for 
“packing”! 

RE. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO 
Winston-Salem, N. < 

  

  

Famous 
Easy Payments 
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Second Hand 
Bargains 

We have a large stock 

of second band and slight 

Shipped Anywhere in the United States on 30 Days’ Free Trial 
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Every Starck Piano Guaranteed 25 Years 

Starck Pianos 
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a PRE 

  
  

We require no payment in advance 
on a Starck piano. You are not asked 

we ahln % 
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The Sweet Toned Starck 
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Piano Book Free 
Our big pew begutitully © 

Tustrated  estalon  rontalne 
Plano information of 811 Xings 

It tells you Sow pianos are 
made, how to take care of 
your plano and other valushie 

  

ly used plancs of all stan. 
dard makes. Here are a 
few samples hargaina     
Steinway. . $175.00 

abe ce se 1 65.00 

Emerson .. 100.00 
Kimball... 70.00 
Starck.... 195.00 

fond today for our Latest st 
of second hasd bargains aud our 

completes pow illustrated catalog of 
Starck pianos,       

Direct From 
Saves $150.00 

Selling as we do, direct from our factory to your home, we 
are able to offer you low prices that will save you upwards 
of $150.00 in the purchase price of your piano. You should 
take advantage of these money-saving prices and 
full particulars concerning our factoryto-home offer, 

50 Free Music Lessons 
Poverty burerof a rek fn i8 entitled to res 

relive 0a es Aly pnd a . 
known schoo Tegmons is In « . 

are to be 16 FOUtiOWn home at Four cone 

P. A. Starck Piano Co, Manufacturers Chicago 

This Factory to You— 

| and Interesting Information 
Bend tor {1 today end’ sod 

¥reeCatalogusCunpon 
i PA Starck Plane Co, 

1967 Swrck Bldg, Chionge 
Please send without obligetion 

on my party, your complete iilos 

trated piso estalogue, also full 
information concerning wour 
factory to-howe prices and your 
any phymoent terms. 

send to-day 
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ADVERTISE 
In The Centre Hall Reporter  


